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THE COMPOSITES INDUSTRY IN SOUTH CAROLINA :   
A  GREAT PLACE TO DO BUSINESS  
 
Whether it is manufacturing composite-based components for Boeing’s 787 Dreamliner or developing 
ballistic-resistant composite fibers, South Carolina is a great place for composite companies to do business.  
These are just two examples from the exciting and rapidly-growing composites industry in the state. From 
OEMs to boat makers to military equipment manufacturers, composites have become one of the key 
industries in the state.     
COMPOSITE COMPANIES IN SOUTH CAROLINA 
Company Name Web Address or Telephone Line Of Business 
Aladdin Manufacturing Corp www.bigelowcommercial.com Manufactures organic fiber & fiber products; 
yarn processing mill 
Alcoa Home Exteriors Inc www.mastic.com Manufactures plastic siding, stucco, shutters, 
glass curtainwalling, gutters, and accessories 
Amcor Pet Packaging USA Inc www.slpcamericas.com Manufactures plastic containers 
American Fibers & Yarns Co www.afyarns.com Manufactures organic fiber & fiber products; 
manufactures cellulosic manmade fiber 
products 
Augusta Fiberglass Coatings www.augustafiberglass.com Manufactures processed plastics; sheet metal 
fabricator; manufactures plastic pipe 
Berry Plastics Corp www.berryplastics.com Manufactures polyethylene film; manufactures 
plastic bags 
Berwick Offray LLC www.berwickindustries.com Manufactures extruded plastic products; 
manufactures polypropylene film & sheet; 
manufactures trimming fabrics 
Bruce Plastics LLC www.bruceplastics.com Manufactures injection molded plastic 
products; engineering services and dip molding 
Carolina Polymers Inc Phone: 864-770-7500 Manufactures ethylene-propylene rubbers 
Carsonite Composites LLC www.phillipsna.com Manufactures processed plastics, signs, 
advertising specialties, & construction 
machinery 
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Company Name Web Address or Telephone Line Of Business 
Ch Industries Inc www.chindustries.net Manufactures injection molded plastic products; 
manufactures motor vehicle parts & accessories; 
manufactures truck & bus bodies; manufactures 
laminated plastics 
Chevron Phillips Chemical Co www.cpchem.com Manufactures plastic materials/resins 
Clarion Technologies Inc www.clariontechnologies.com Manufactures plastic footwear materials 
 Color-Fi Inc www.colorfi.com Manufactures organic fiber & fiber products; 
carpet & rug mill; manufactures spun synthetic 
& manmade fiber yarns; manufactures cyclic 
crudes & intermediates 
Core Molding Technologies Inc www.coremt.com Manufactures molded plastic products; 
manufactures unsupported plastics film & sheet 
Cryovac Inc www.cryovac.com Manufactures foamed plastic packaging & 
shipping materials; wholesales packaging 
materials; commercial physical research 
laboratory; manufactures paper packaging 
materials 
Cryovac Inc www.cryovac.com Manufactures plastic foam products; 
manufactures paper packaging materials 
Cytec Surface Specialties Inc www.cytec.com Manufactures plastics materials & resins; 
manufactures chemical products 
DAK Americas LLC www.dakamericas.com Manufactures organic fiber & fiber products; 
manufactures plastics materials & resins; 
manmade broadwoven fabric mill 
Detroit Forming Inc www.detroitforming.com Manufactures plastic trays; manufactures paper 
packaging materials 
Devro Inc www.devro.plc.uk Manufactures plastics materials & resins; 
manufactures natural sausage casings; 
manufactures cellulosic manmade fiber 
products; manufactures food products 
machinery; manufactures paper packaging 
materials 
Dispoz-O Products Inc www.dispozo.com Manufactures finished injection molded plastic 
products 
Drug Plastics & Glass Co Inc www.drugplastics.com Manufactures plastic bottles; wholesales 
commercial containers 
Dynacast Inc www.dynacast.com Manufactures injection molded plastic products 
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Company Name Web Address or Telephone Line Of Business 
E I Du Pont De Nemours & Co www.dupont.com Manufactures polyethylene film; 
manufactures plastics materials & resins; 
nonferrous foundry 
Eastman Chemical Co Inc www.eastman.com Manufactures plastics materials & resins; 
manufactures cyclic crudes & 
intermediates 
Emser Werke AG Phone: 803-481-9173 Manufactures plastics materials & resins 
Epsilon Plastics Inc www.alpha-industries.com Manufactures polyethylene resins 
Fabri-Kal Corp www.fabri-kal.com Manufactures plastic cups; manufactures 
sanitary food containers 
Fehrer South Carolina LLC Phone: 864-862-3500 Manufactures foamed plastics padding 
Filtrona Extrusion Columbia www.bunzlcolumbia.com Manufactures unsupported plastics film & 
sheet; manufactures vulcanized fiber 
plates, sheets, rods or tubes 
Friedrichs & Rath Inc www.frira.com Manufactures finished injection molded 
plastic products; manufactures motor 
vehicle parts & accessories 
Glen Raven Inc www.glenraven.com Manufactures organic fiber & fiber 
products; yarn processing mill; manmade 
broadwoven fabric mill; broadwoven 
cotton fabric mill 
Hamilton Pilcher Corp www.pilcherhamilton.com Manufactures polyesters 
Hilex Poly Co L L C www.hilexpoly.com Manufactures plastic bags made from 
purchased materials 
Inchem Corp www.phenoxy.com Manufactures plastics materials & resins; 
manufactures chemical products 
Inergy Automotive Systems LLC www.inergyautomotive.com Manufactures blow molded plastic 
products; manufactures motor vehicle 
parts & accessories 
Insulfab Plastics Inc www.insulfab.com Manufactures processed plastics 
Interfilm Holdings Inc www.interfilm-usa.com Manufactures unsupported plastics film & 
sheet 
Invista Inc  www.invista.com Manufactures yarn; manmade 
broadwoven fabric mill 
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Company Name Web Address or Telephone Line Of Business 
Invista SARL www.invista.com Manufacturers plastic materials/resins 
ISO Poly Films Inc www.isopoly.com Manufactures polyvinyl film & sheet 
Isola USA Corp www.isola-group.com Manufactures plastic products & printed 
circuit boards 
Jarden Plastic Solution www.jardenplasticsolutions.com Manufactures plastics materials & resins 
Klerk's Plastic Products Mfg www.klerksusa.com Manufactures plastic flower pots 
Kord USA Inc www.kord.ca Manufactures plastic flower pots 
Lacks Enterprises Inc www.lacksenterprises.com Manufactures injection molded plastic 
products 
Lear Corp www.lear.com Manufactures plastic automotive parts; 
manufactures institutional furniture 
Lenzing Plastics www.lenzing.com Manufactures nontextile monofilaments 
Mack Molding Co Inc www.mack.com Manufactures injection molded plastic 
products 
Maclean Fiberglass www.maclean-fogg.com Manufactures vulcanized fiber plates, 
sheets, rods or tubes; manufactures 
unsupported plastics profile shapes 
Mergon Corp www.mergon.com Manufactures plastic containers 
Milliken and Company www.milliken.com Manufactures advanced materials, 
chemical and textiles for a variety of 
industries 
Mitsubishi Polyester Film Inc www.m-petfilm.com Manufactures unsupported plastics film & 
sheet and paper packaging materials 
Nan Ya Plastics Corp America www.npc.com.tw Manufactures organic fiber & fiber 
products; manufactures plastics materials 
& resins; manufactures cellulosic manmade 
fiber products 
North Hand Protection Inc Phone: 803-222-7064 Manufactures plastic work gloves 
NSO Resins Inc www.nsoresins.com Manufactures polypropylene resins 
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Company Name Web Address or Telephone Line Of Business 
Owens-Brockway Glass Container www.owens-brockway.com Manufactures plastic bottles; wholesales 
commercial containers 
Package Concepts & Materials www.packageconcepts.com Manufactures foamed plastic packaging & 
shipping materials; manufactures paper 
packaging materials 
Panolam Industries Inc www.panolam.com Manufactures plastics sheet packing 
materials; manufactures laminated plastics 
Paragon Plastics Inc www.caraustar.com Manufactures finished injection molded 
plastic products; manufactures unsupported 
plastics profile shapes; manufactures tools, 
dies, jigs & fixtures 
Panolam Industries Inc www.panolam.com Manufactures plastics sheet packing 
materials; manufactures laminated plastics 
Paragon Plastics Inc www.caraustar.com Manufactures finished injection molded 
plastic products; manufactures unsupported 
plastics profile shapes; manufactures tools, 
dies, jigs & fixtures 
Plastech Exterior Systems Inc www.plastechcorporation.com Manufactures finished injection molded 
plastic products; manufactures hardware; 
manufactures metal stampings 
Plastic Omnium Industries Inc www.plasticomnium.com Manufactures injection molded plastic 
products 
Precision Southeast Inc www.precisionsoutheast.com Manufactures injection molded plastic 
products; commercial physical research 
laboratory; manufactures laminated plastics 
Precision Southeast Inc www.precisionsoutheast.com Manufactures injection molded plastic 
products; commercial physical research 
laboratory; manufactures laminated plastics 
Rexam www.Rexam.com Manufactures injection molded plastic 
products; manufactures paper packaging 
materials 
Roechling Automotive Duncan www.seeberusa.com Manufactures injection molded plastic 
products; manufactures motor vehicle parts 
& accessories 
SCA Consumer Products Inc www.sca.com Manufactures plastics sheet packing 
materials; manufactures paper packaging 
materials 
Solutia Inc www.solutia.com Manufactures organic fiber & fiber products; 
manufactures plastics materials & resins; 
manufactures industrial organic chemicals; 
manmade broadwoven fabric mill 
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Sonoco-Crellin International www.sonoco.com Manufactures molded plastic products; 
manufactures unsupported plastics film & 
sheet 
Sterilite Corp Phone:  864-938-1600 Manufactures finished injection molded 
plastic products 
Syn Strand Inc Phone: 843-871-1444 
  
Trenton Plastics Products LLC Phone: 803-275-4486 Manufactures blow molded plastic products 
Tupperware U S Inc www.tupperware.com Manufactures plastic containers 
Wilbert Inc www.wilbertinc.com Manufactures injection molded plastic 
products; manufactures motor vehicle parts & 
accessories 
Zeus Industrial Products Inc www.zeusinc.com Manufactures plastic tubes; fabricates pipes & 
fittings; manufactures laminated plastics; 
manufactures packaging machinery 
 
